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Sensational Literature Also

Declared Cause of
in Homes.
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Evangelist Hayward Says Coming
of Lord Is Indicated With

Closing Days of World Ijec--
' tures Are to Continue.

Sex plavs and sensational literature
were ascribed last nlgrht by Evangelist
Hayward as toe cause for unhappy
homes and divorces.

Mr. Hayward spoke at Arcanum Hall.
Thirteenth and Washington streets. He
announced his subject as "Moral and
Financial Cesspools" and said: "The
Bible points out the moral degeneracy
and financial protligacy of our times
Just as clearly as it foretells other
conditions obtaining- in the world.

"Modern styles in dress also must
come in for their share of blame. The
mad competition in social functions is
largely responsible for many of the
extreme and immodest styles."

High Living Costly.
He also referred to the high cost of

living, styling it the "cost of high liv-
ing."

'In this day when the gospel of
Jesus Christ is needed more than ever
before, men are slighting it," he said.
"Even many religious men are garb-
ing it in robes of philosophy.wThe Bible
Is no longer regarded as an authoritive
statement by an infinite God. Infidelity
and higher criticism have undermined
all moral restraint and the basest pas-
sions of the human heart run riot as
though there would never be a day
of accounting.

Last Days Are Hinted.
"The Scriptures speak of this time

as a time when men shal be Movers of
pleasure more than lovers of God, hav
ing a form of godliness, but denying
the power thereol, and this is aeeiarea
to.be the condition that will exist in
the last days. Can they be much
worse? Trutly fhey are signs of the
coming Lord and the closing day- - of
earth's history."

The subject for tonight's lecture is
"Signs of the Timos," by Evangelist
IJart. There will be no lecture Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings, but Evan-peli- st

Hayward will speak again
Wednesday on "Smashing the Last
Great World Umpire." and the lectures
will continue throughout the week.

Song servii-- e at 7::i0. lecture 8 o'clock.
All arc cordially invited.

JITNEYS STRIKE SNAG

PATRONS DEJIAXD HIDES IX AXV

1I RUCTION FOR FARE.

Nrvr Scale Proposed Cutting Time of
Srrvlte to five Minutes Likely

to Bring Trouble.

Jitneys have run up against the snag
of patrons demanding that they oper-
ate off their routes and, accordingly, a
change was announced yesterday in
rates. ITp to this time they have been
giving a ride for 5 cents.
This is to be cut down to a five-minu- te

ride for 5 cents.
New rate cards appeared yesterday

and were submitted to Commissioner
Dieck. A few were approved before
a joker was found in the schedule and
Issuance of further requests were de
nied and those that had been issuedwere recalled. The joker was in the
form of a higher rate for a ride of 40
or 50 minutes than the rate for one
hour.

The jitneys, to escape the City
regulations, established themselves

as taxicabs. They-post- ed ratesof fare for a ride.
This has enabled patrons to take a jit-
ney in any part of the city and demanda ride in any direction for 5 cents. Andmany patrons have taken advantage
so many, in fait, that the jitneys now
want to shorten the length of timegiven for 5 cents.

It is said the five-minu- te ride willget the jitneye into trouble, becausethey cannot make the full run to theend of their present routes In five min-
utes and the taxlcab ordinance prohib-
its the charging of more or less thanthe rate as set forth on the rate cards
in the machine.

RUSSIAN CLASS SOUGHT

Action of School Board on Petition
Is Awaited.

Russian is to be added to the lan-guage courses in the schools 6f Port-
land if the School Board acts favorably
on a petition submitted ly the foreign
trad class of the University of Oregon,
and if an Instructor can be secured.Superintendent Alderman Is responsi-
ble for the launching of the movementto secure the proposed new course,
when, during an address before the for-eign trade class, January 23, he ex-
pressed the belief that knowledge of
the Russian language would be a most
valuable asset to a young man contem-
plating the foreign trade field.

At the next meeting of the. foreign
trade class, upon the evening of Jan-uary 30, Mr. Griffith, of the PortlandRailway, Light & Power Company, sub-
mitted a petition to the School Board
for the installation of a class in Rus-sia- n.

' The securing of an instructor

Cocoanut Oil Fine
for Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and Is
very harmful. Just plain mulsifled
cocoanut oil (which is pure and entirely
greaseless) is much better thaii the
most expensive soap or anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance, of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

Tou can get mulsifled cocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It is very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to lasteveryone In the family for months.
Adv.

RECITAL BY MRS. BURKE AND
THEODORE SPIERING BILLED

MacDowell Club Announces Important Musical Invent to Be Offered in
Masonic Temple February 12 Concerts in Northwest Scheduled. .
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THEODORE SiPIERIXG, VIOLINIST, WICO AVILL PLAY AT MACDOWELL.
CLIB RECITAL.

fTHE MacDowell Club announces an
I interesting violin and piano reci-t- al

for the evening of Februa-- y

12, at the Masonic Temple, at which
Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke will ap-
pear as co-st- ar with Theodore Spier-in- g.

the renowned violinist. The musl-cianJ- y

playing df Mrs. Burke Is well
known to Portland art lovers, though
her public appearances have been all
too rare. On this occasion the oppor-
tunity wjll be given to hear her in
a group of piano numbers, including
the stunning Capriccio, by Bortkiewicz,
and the playing of the brilliant
Kreutzer Sonata, for piano and violin,

in Russian and the action of the School
Board is now awaited.

MANY AT ALUMNI MEETING
New Officers of Kappa Sigma Pre-

side at Session.

The Portland alumni chapter of Kap-
pa Sigma had a large attendance at
Its monthly meeting and dinner at the
Multnomah Hotel Friday evening. Grad-
uates of all the Pacific Coast colleges
and many Eastern institutions were
present. The new officers of the chap-
ter presided. They are: Graham Glass,
Jr., Harvard; Delbert Stannard, Oregon,
and Bruce Holbrook. Oregon. Among
those who attended tha meeting were:
Graham Glass, Jr., Bruce Holbrook, Joel
B. Frazier, W. B. Huesner, Don Cawley,
A. F. Eschright, R. T. Strong, Ernest
Wells, D. C. Stannard. Roy Groves. E. C.
Brownlee. N. Matschek, Gavin Dyott,
Ray Staub, R. G. Young, Kenneth Rob-
inson, G. C. Kelly, Ralph Rasmussen.

BREWSTER WRITER VISITS
G. W. Alexander Sees Points of In-- .

terest About Portland.

G. W. Alexander, newspaperman of
Brewster, Or., has returned from Salem,
where he has been attending the Leg-
islature. Mr. Alexander has been "see-
ing Oregon" since December 20. yes-
terday he visited local factories, the
woolen mills and paper mills at Oregon
City and the interstate bridge, between
Portland and Vancouver.

While in Portland Mr. Alexander Is
the guest of his son, Robert J. Alex
ander, at Eighteenth and Taylor
streets. He will leave soon for
Olympia, Wash., and later for Seattle,
Wenatchee and other Washington
points and finally reach Marshfield to
look after his business interests there.

ST. JOHNS FAMILY HAS FOUR
GENERATIONS.
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Mrs. M. R-- Broolcs, eri

Mrs. V. A. Taylor,
(Grandmother; Mrs. L. M.

Mother, and Little 3-- V
ear-O- ld Lowell McConnelL

Four generations are repre-
sented in a St. Johns family,
whose extreme ages are 3 and 71
years.

Mrs. M. R. Brooks. 505 Alta
street: Mrs. N. A. Taylor, her
daughter: Mrs. L. M. McConnell,
the granddaughter, and Lowell,
who is almost 3 years of age, the
great-grandchil- d, are living with-
in a few blocks of each other
in St. Johns.

All but the boy were born in
Illinois. Lowell was born in this
city, where the families moved
approximately 20 years ago.
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will be a privilege rarely enjoyed by
Portland audiences.

Mr. Spiering stands today in the
front rank of the truly great violinists.
A man or high ideals, a profound mu
sician, lie is one or the rare ex-
ponents of violin mastery who com-
bine consummate technical skill with
deep intelligence, who are authorita
tive and convincing Interpreters of thegreat masters. His is manly, healthy
playing of the highest type.

Before the Portland date Mrs. Burke
and Mrs. Spiering will have appeared
in joint recitals in Billings, Helena,
Boise and Baker and later will play
in Astoria and Eugene, after which Mr.
spiering- goes to California.

..HO HITS BACK

ASSERTION'S OF" REPRESENTATIVE
SHELDON N HOUSE DENIED.

Ex-He- ad of Penitentiary Says Resi
dence of Parole Officer at Prison

Not Uuestloned by Illm.
I

J. vv. Minto. of
the fatate Penitentiary of Oregon, ves- -
leraay issued a statement in reply to
remarks uttered by ReDresentativeBenjamin Sheldon, of Medford. on thefloor of the House of Representativesunursaay, when the State Parole Boardreorganization bill was up and when Itwas voted to allow Parole Officer Joe
Keller to be maintained from the commissary of the State Penitentiarv.representative Sheldon, durine- the
discussion on the floor, said that Mr.
Keller had told him that under the rul-ing of Mr. Minto a warden he couldnot have his family with him at thepenitentiary in his work as State Pa-
role Officer.

"The facts are these." said Mr. Mintoyesterday. "I never said or did any-
thing toward having Mr. Keller re-
moved from bis house or from obtain-ing his living at the Penitentiary. Afterhe moved away he had his meals at thePenitentiary whenever he saw fit. Asfor his living with his familv at thePenitentiary the facts further are these:
i reasurer ivay, as a member of theBoard of Control, during one of themeetings, asked for an opinion fromthe Attorney-Gener- al as to whetherKeller had the right to live at thepenitentiary and get his family sup-
plies as the warden and deputy wardenhad a right to do. Mr. Kay insistedthat under the law Keller could not doso; that he could not maintain a resi-
dence and get commissary snppltes fornis iamuy irom the Penitentiary.

x personally had nothing to do withthe issue brought ud and knew nofhlnc- -

about it until the Question came ht ha.fore the Board of tontrol at the request
oi j. reasurer jh.ay. xne only demandI made of Keller was that he attendto his duties as Parole Officer andleave the management of the nrlsonwork within the walls to me, whicharrangement he and J thoroughly un-
derstood. I make this statement tocorrect the erroneous statement madeon the floor of the House of Represen
tatives oy representative Sheldon andreported in the newspapers."

REED STUDENTS INSURED

Class of 19 15 Takes Out Twenty- -
Year Endowment Policy. v

Members of the class of 1915, thefirst class to graduate from Reed Col-
lege, have decided to insure the livesof a number of their classmates for thebenefit of the college. The idea is tohave the endowment policies maturejust before .the 20th reunion of theclass so that the presentation of thetotal fund may be made a feature of the1935 commencement. A sufficient num-
ber of contributions have already beenreceived to guarantee the success of theplan. The committee in charge of ar-rangements are: David Brace, chair-man: Annie Jordan Harrison and Joyce
Kelly.

Members of the class of 1916 have
also sent in contributions for a similarpurpose, although the details of theirplan have not been worked out, as yet.
Similar plans for endowment insurance
have been successfully inaugurated atPrinceton and Columbia universities.

VOLUNTEERS' HEAD HERE

Colonel and Mrs. Walter Duncan in-

spect Work in City.

Colonel and Mrs. Walter Duncan, of
the Volunteers of America, are in Port-
land, where they will look over the local
branch of the work here and conductspecial ervicea at their mission hall,

wo Power
give the Peerless a "Dual Personality

In this one car you find those fascinating contrasts in per-
formance which heretofore have been possible only

in twojtotally different and opposite types.of .cars.

"Loafing"
Range

Soft; ' velvet - smooth performance'
with the lightning pickup you would
expecf in an Eighty Horsepower
Eightl ,

And in this range'y ouare"auto-maticall- y

, operating on half rations
consuming fuel so sparingly as to put
many a lesser powered six to shame '

even many a four.

Ever growing demand for this greatest" of
a long line of Peerless successes foretells , a
shortage in Peerless Eights this spring.

On order factory for")

until ,

Roadster
$1890
$1890

248 Ankeny street. Sunday night at 8
o'clock.

They arrived from . San Francisco
yesterday morning and will go from
here to Seattle and other cities of the

where they will inspect the
work. The public is invited to attend
the special meeting tonight.

FIREMAN'S

Miss Mollie Miller Ja Victim of
Traffic Accident.

Miss Mollie Miller, 16 years old, of
764 East Eleventh street, was knocked
down and slightly injured early yes-
terday by an automobile driven by Fire
Captain Guy H. of Truck
3. at Eleventh and Glisan streets.

The girl had alighted from a street-
car, and, in passing around it, stepped
in front of the oncoming automobile.
She was taken to the emergency hos
pital by Captain where it
was found that her injury was only a
slight contusion of the scalp.

Kelso Debaters to Meet
KELSO, Wash.. Feb. 3. (Special.)

Kelso High School's debating team is
preparing for its next debate with
Raymond High School at Raymond
February 9. Misses Selma Staff. Anna
Haussler and Stewart Down compose
the local team, which is under the di
rection of Miss Birdie Hedges, of the
high school faculty. The Kelso team
will take the affirmative of the com
pulsory military training question. The
team won previously, defending tns
negative.

Italian Alleged Bootlegger.
Or.. Feb. 3. (Special.)

RECIPE DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

This Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair and Make It .

Soft and

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 ox.
Barbo .......... a small box
Glycerine oa.

These are all simple
that you can buy from any druggist atvery little cost, and mix them your
self. Apply to the scalp once a day
for two weeks, then once every other
week until all the mixture is used.

A half pint should be enough to
darken the gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It Is not sticky or greasy,
and does not rub off. It should make a
gray-haire- d person look 20 years
younger. Adv. . v
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Ohio
Prices f. o. b. to

"accepted by'the
shipment February 28,1917.

Touring

Northwest,

AUTO HITS GIRL

Parmenter,

Parmenter.

Raymond.

HIL.LSBORO.

TO

Home-Mad-e

Glossy.

Compound

Ingredients

Coupe . $2700
Sedan $2750
Limousine '$3260

rHONE .

Tony'MetoIa, an Italian who says he
lives in Portland, was arrested in Oren- -
co yesterday by Sheriff and
City Marshal karns . on a charge of
bootlegging. Two quarts of whisky
were secured as

. Potatoes Sell for $2.5 0.
KELSO, Wash.. Feb. S )- -

"Sporting"
Range

"Simply 6pen the throttle wider' tb
release her double poppets and you
give her full fuel rations and utterly
change the whole character ofyour car.

In her "sporting" range she is a1

brute a car --for super-pow- er and
thundering speed the rightful conj
tender with anything built, no. matter
Lwhat its class.

Let us "demonstrate a greater varietyand
contrast of performance than you have, eves'
known in any car. See us now,

H. KEATS AUTO CO., Broadway at Bumside.St.
BROnW

The Peerless Motor Car Company, Cleveland,
Cleveland-Su'bje- ct Change Without Notice

Applegate

evidence.

Kelso
(Special.

of

one

fist 1fie
jiamejmplies

On orders accepted" by the factory fbr
shipments after February 28 1917

Touring $1980
Roadster $1980,
Sporting 25soT
.Roadster.

Farmers of this district continue to
ship potatoes at a lively rate. About
six carloads of potatoes have been
loaded here this week and prices of
from $2.25 to S2.50 per hundred have
been paid for most of them. Ike Mar-
tin sold the balance of his crop this
week at S2.50. Mr. Martin is retaining
several hundred sacks of seed potatoes.

-

Coupe $2700
Sedan $2840
Limousins; t$33sb

and plans to plant a large acreas in
diking district No. 2.

End of a Dream.
Gargoyle.

"I am afraid it won't fit." aha a!3
as she tried the ring.

"That's funny," he mused. "I never
had any trouble with It before."

GOODMAN'S SHOES
have been the big sellers in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Montana
for 19 years and are the best-know- n lines of shoes in this territory.

The following brands are the best sellers in the four states :

. ROYAL CHINOOK, Men's Dress Shoes.
. J. C. ACKROYD'S, Ladies Dress Shoes.

VINCTOR and VIKING, Men's Work Shoes.
BUFFALO BILL, Boys' Service Shoes.
GOODMAN SCHOOL SHOES, Children's School Shoes.

THEY WERE GOOD SHOES 19 YEARS AGO
ARE JUST AS GOOD TODAY

i

ATTTT? A TNIT'Q e nave tne largest stock in thelVllljrLVrT-- l 1 Qhouse that we have ever carried, all
bought early and which we are selling

to the trade at less than market values today. We are the house on
Outing and Scout shoes, also headquarters for White Shoes. Drop us
a card and salesman will call. '

Goodman Bros. Shoe Co.
WHOLESALE ONLY '

'65-6- 7 Fifth Street, Portland, Oregon
OLDEST WHOLESALE SHOE HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST


